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A convenient short-term in vitro assay, the inhibition of Epstein-Barr virus 
(EBV) activation induced by phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) and sodium n-
butyrate was conducted to detect the naturally occurring anti-tumour promoters of 
133 vegetables and fruits. Forty-two plants showed strong inhibitory activity, 33 
plants showed moderate inhibitory activity, 2 1  plants were found to be weakly active 
and 37 plants were inactive. Coleus tuberosus, Benth was chosen for further study 
because it showed the strongest activity. Phytosterols (CT 1)  and 2a,3p.dihydroxyl-
12-oleanen-28-oic-acid (CT 2) were isolated from Coleus tuberosus, Benth based on 
bioassay-guided fractionation. CT 1 was identified as a mixture consisting of 
stigmasterol (32.()OIo� campesterol (27.7%) and /J-sitosterol (40.3%) by gas 
chromatography. CT 2 was established as 2a,3p.dihydroxy-12-o1eanen-28-oic acid 
Five plants that showed the highest anti-tumour promoting activity namely, Carica 
papaya, Ba"ingtonia macrostachya, Coleus tuberosus, Mangifera indica and 
Eugenia polyantha also exhibited strong antioxidant activity compared to a-
tocopherol in the ferric thiocyanate (FTC) method and showed more than 60% 
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inhibition rate in the xantbinelxanthine oxidase system. Those plants mentioned 
above did not exhibit any activity in scavenging stable DPPH (1,I-diphenyl-2-
picrylbydrazyl) radicals and hydrogen peroxide stim� in differentiated HL 60 
cells by PMA. Isolated compounds cr 1 and CT 2 and commercial standards 
campesterol, stigmasterol, and ,8-sitosterol were also tested for their antioxidant 
activity. Campesterol, CT I, stigmasterol, and ,8-sitosterol demonstrated more than 
50010 inhibition rate in scavenging superoxide anion induced in the xanthine/xanthine 
oxidase system. CT 2 showed an inhibition rate of 46.62%. Campesterol, CT I and 
,8-sitosterol showed more than 50% inhibition rate at 2 J.LWml in scavenging 
hydrogen peroxide induced in differentiated Ill. 60 cells, but CT 2 and stigmasteroL 
attained an inhibition rate of only 32.97% and 16.37%, respectively. All compounds 
did not exhibit any activity in scavenging stable DPPH radicals. Campesterol, CT I, 
CT 2, stigmasterol and ,8-sitosterol were found to have very strong anti-tumour 
promoting activity and their ICso were determined as 2 J.Lglml, 0.7 J.Lglml, 0. 1 J.LWml, 
0.6 J.LWml and I J.LWml, respectively. The optimum combination effect of 
stigmasterol, P.sitosterol and campesterol towards the anti-tumour promoting activity 
was obtained at 40 J.Lglml of each compound analysed by the response surface 
methodology (RSM). Campesterol was assessed to cause a negative interaction to p­
sitosterol, while, stigmasterol caused a negative interaction to campesterol at 
concentrations higher than 20 ).lg"ml. Immunoblotting analysis was used as a 
confirmation test for the detection of the EBV early antigen EA-D and EA-R EA-D 
was detected as a darker band of about 50-52 kDa while EA-R showed up as a fade 
band of about 85 kDa. In conclusion, CT 1 and CT 2 were found to show strong 
anti-tumour promoting activity. This supports the assumption that the consumption 
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of vegetables and fruits is a highly recommended strategy for cancer 
chemoprevention and can be a practical approach to control cancer. 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemnkakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia 
untuk memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Doktor Falsafah 
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BUAB-BUAHAN MALAYSIA TERPn.m DAN PENGENALPASTIAN 
SEBATIAN ANTI-PENGGALAK TUMOR DAN ANTIOXIDANT 
DARIPADA COLEUS TUBEROSUS, BENTH (UBI KEMD..I) 
Oleh 
LIM YANG MOOI 
Mei 2002 
Pengerusi: Profesor Dr. Abdul Manaf Ali, 
Falmlti: Falmlti SaiDs Makanan dan Bioteknologi 
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Suatu bi�n in vitro jangka pendek telah dijalankan iaitu perencatan 
pengaktifan virus Epstein-Barr (EBV) yang d.iaruh oleh forbol 12-miristat 13-asetat 
(pMA, 5 J1M) dan 3 mM natrium n-butirat untuk mengesan anti-penggalak tumor 
semulajadi dalam 133 sayur-sayuran and buah-buahan. Empat puluh dua tumbuhan 
telah menunjukkan aktiviti perencatan yang tinggi, 33 tumbuhan menunjukkan 
aktiviti perencatan sederhana, 2 1  menunjukkan aktiviti perencatan lemah dan 37 
tumbuhan pula tidak aldif. Coleus tuberosus, Benth telah dipilih untuk kajian 
selanjutnya kerana menunjukkan aktiviti perencatan yang tertinggi. Dua sebatian 
iaitu satu campuran fitosterol (CT 1) dan asid 2a,3p.dihidroksida-12-oleanen 28-0ik 
(CT 2) telah diperolehi daripada pokok Coleus tuberosus, Benth dengan 
mengaplikasikan teknik pengasingan berpandukan biocerakinan. CT 1 telah 
dikenalpasti sebagai campuran sebatian yang terdiri daripada stigmasterol (32.0%), 
kampesterol (27. ']010) dan fkitosterol (40.3%) dengan kaedah kromatografi gas. CT 2 
pula telah dikenalpasti sebagai asid 2a,3,8-dihidroksida-12-oleanen 28-oik. Lima 
tumbuhan terdiri daripada Carica papaya, Barringtonia macrostachya, Coleus 
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tuberosus, Mangifera indica dan Eugenia polyantha yang menunjukkan perencatan 
pengaktifan Epstein-Barr virus yang tinggi juga menunjukkan aktiviti antioxidan 
yang tinggi berbanding dengan a-tokoferol melalui kaedah Ferik tiosianat (FTC), 
dan memmjukkan lebih daripada 60 % kadar perencatan dalam sistem xanthina I 
xanthina oksidase. Lima tumbuban tersebut tidak memberi saharang perencatan 
terhadap aktiviti menghilangkan radikal 1 ,  l-difenil-2-pikrilhidrazil (DPPH) yang 
stabil dan hidrogen peroksida yang dihasilkan dalam sel-sel HL 60 yang telah 
distimulasikan untuk melalui proses perbezaan oleh PMA. Ujian aktiviti antioxidant 
pada sebatian CT 1 and cn dan komersial piawai iaitu stigmasterol, kampesterol 
dan �sitosterol juga dijalankan. CT 1, stigmasterol, kampesterol dan �sitosterol 
telah terbukti menuqjukkan kadar perencatan melebihi 50% dalam sistem xanthina / 
xanthina oksidase. CT 2 menunjukkan kadar perencatan pada 46.62%. cr 1 ,  
kampesterol dan �itosterol merencat pengbasilan bidrogen peroksida dalam sel-sel 
HL 60 yang telah melalui pembezaan pada kadar perencatan melebihi 50% pada 
kepekatan 2 J.lWml. CT 2 dan stigmasterol masing masing menunjukkan 32.9"'/0 dan 
16.3"'/0 kadar perencatan pada kepekatan 2 J.lWml. Sebatian ini juga tidak 
menunjukkan sebarang aktiviti menghilangkan radikal DPPH yang stabil. CT 1, CT 
2, stigmasterol, kampesterol dan P.sitosterol telah menunjukkan aktiviti anti­
penggalak tumor yang tinggi dan memberi ICso pada 0.7 J.lWml (CT 1 ), 0.6 J.lWml 
(stigmasterol), 1 J.lWml (p.sitosterol), 2 J.lWml (kampesterol) dan 0. 1 J.lWm1 (CT 2). 
Kesan kombinasi optimum stigmasterol, kampesterol dan P.sitosterol bagi aktiviti 
promoter tumor telah dicapai pada 40 J.lWml bagi setiap sebatian yang dianalisiskan 
melalui kaedah gerakbalas permukaan (RSM). Kampesterol telah ditaksir untuk 
menyebabkan interaksi negatif kepada P.sitosterol, sementara, stigmasterol pula 
menyebabkan interaksi negatif kepada kampesterol pada konsentrasi yang lebih 
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tinggi daripada 20 J.Lglml. Analisis imunokedap dengan menjaJankan Western 
blotting dapat dignnakan sebagai ujian pemastian bagi pengesanan antigen EA-D dan 
EA-R. Antigen EA-D dan EA-R telah dikesan melalui kaedah imunokedap sebagai 
jalur hitam pada kira-kira 50-52 kDa dan jalur kabur pada kira-kira 85 kDa. Pada 
kesimpulannya, CT 1 and CT 2 menmVukkan aktiviti promoter anti-tumor yang 
tinggi. Ini menyokong anggapan iaitu memakan sayur-sayuran and buah-buahan 
adalah satu strategi yang amat disyorkan bagi rawatan kanser secara kimo­
pencegahan dan merupakan pendekatan yang praktikal untuk mengawal kanser. 
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